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SEW BEKNK Nr. C. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTSA
TROUItLE WITH THE NEGROES.Dr. Frank Duffy.' B USIIJESS :.-- v; ease are abroad, and death is. deso-- Bill Fife is Cenilng.

Mr. W. P. Fife, the "drummer evanWithout any consultation with Dr.
Four of tlio Ringleaders Killed While gelist," will commence a meeting hereFrank Duffy aa to whether he would mm.next Sunday. He comes by invitationlUsistiug Arrest.

New (Cleans, Sept. 4. A special
of the Y. M. C. A., and will no doubtaccept the position of Superintendent

of the Insane Asylum, we trust when do much good for the community. Be
from Greenwood, Miss., says: Fromthe directors meet on the 11th inst. they

.AfES.j QttSt Pti ,tb!:M of the bopeless

sUo and repair clothes aod malt viotima o( this unnatural straggle."
paaii, at W 'midence on Railroad These starving people are among
aireet. near-- the depot, v Glva her a - -

those to whom Mr. Harrisontrial. - . . sept dim person- -

CROP nleoied Extra Early ally prpmised prosperity and high
NEW Wakeflsld Cabbage, German wages if they would vote for him.
Kale and Early Milan Turnip Seed at
E H Maadowe ft Co Drug 8tore- - , flWrfllirgMlM.

!lt"',?I"4''-iL'--'- ; Pbbsy, who boasts that he car- -

maim tiM aaaii nii.l

will consider his eminent qualifications present appearances it looks as though
the sun of peace would separate the
cloud of war. Tho sheriff of ibis oounty

has conducted meetings at several
places in the State recently and bis
efforts have been signally successful
everywhere he has been. His meetings
are non etctarian and we are requested

for the position. While there would
be much regret in the community if
Dr. Duffy should leave us, yet we to urge that tbe Christian people of the
recognize the importance of the position

m Waiters Plwwar.ph Gallery. & 7,000 North Carolina negroes to be filled, and there should be no mis
take in making the selection.i a . I i. t a a. . . a i r . f

town, irrespective of denominational
lines, give him a warm welcome and
cordial support in his work. Rocking-
ham needs a revival of religion, and
now is a good timo to begin the work.

Dr. J. M. Covington and F. L. Cole,

to lnuiaua 10 curry mas oiaie ior
ftarfielil. hafl nnr. VAt, rfteeicpil liia We write this upon the presumption

returned from VV inter City, the seat of
war, last evening, and reports every-
thing quiet up there. Four of the ring-
leaders. Adolph Horton, Scott Morris,
M. J. Dial and Jack Dial were kiiled.
The military arrived at Winter City at
7 o'clock yesterday morning.

Upon the arrival of tbe troops it was
learned tbat a party of about 160 negroes
well armed with Winchester rifles were
encamped near Cane Lake, a distance
of 7 or 8 miles from Winter City. A
recoanoitering party of citizens num-
bering about fifty men were organized,

that Dr. Duffy is eligible. It has beenT reward. We are curious to know .sq., were appointed a committee onstated tbat the Superintendent must be devotional exercises; and Messrs. Robert
amarriel man. We have not sought

J Ufb W ftfju ill iniuuvu auw ub wv
ot The flodr ba liberally re- - what Harrison proposes to do about

de4 bv returning the aamettr
, iu ,., Qe and Dudley are a precious

Sanford.Eli Ooldston, Frank Worley
and J. D, Hastly were appointed a comlegal advice on this question.

Our Trees.
mittee of arrangements for the series of

- 3XZL PWlike they wilte meetings. Tbe hrst service will be heldn: in tbe Baptist churoh. RockinghamNothing adds more to the baauty and; P quality. For aide byB.N. Dorrr. to "walk the s'reets" as Oarson
, irnggit.Nw BroN. a alSlVn, 8ayH QQtiiQaa.Y comes in. unless, Kocket.comfort of a town thtn well shaped and

I aaruu-roni- wo uivcr-a- i iu1(IeclrUlark80U should propose to thriving trees. In this respect, Now ouvlnclng Proof.
In many instances it has been proven

ibat B. H. B. (Botanic Blood Balm),
Berne in wonderfully blessed. We

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder nev-- r varle. A marvelof
purity, strength an wholegomeneM. More
economical than U,-- j cirdlDary kinds, and
cannot be gold In coin petition with tbe mul-
titude of low test, abort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Mold only la cans.
Koyai. Hakim; 1'owdek Co., 1U6 Wall It..
N Y. lime2 dgu wed frl lw

For Rent,
The farm known as the Poor House

Farm will be rented to the highest bid-
der for the year 1890, on Saturday,
September 14th, at tbe Court House
door, at 12 o'clock.

JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
sep4 dtd Register of Deeds.

tejXJ tfoL3uJU'i. .,a'fay them. News and Observer.
nt t&muta Dir,"jv '.' notice, however, that some of them nre

casting their leaven much earlier this

and proceeded to interview the bel-
ligerent blacks.

I'urt of the men were detailed to go
in different directions and mako a
thorough search of thn entire surroun-
ding country, in order to discover their
whereabouts.

A party while justing through the
plantation of Mr. C. A. Lownes came
upon Adolph llortou and Jack Dial,
and they were commanded to surren-
der. Without regarding tho command
of tbe oflisers they drew their pistols
and staiti-- d to run, when they were

v JouRsaLyttloe,, -
,,.-8- 1 tf TllE Bos tou Journal is exercised

fail than is usual. This is an indication
of decay. . A number of trees are now

pDREeyarlaie)i: W mind because a candidate who
Vv"" ' fioBTS f'os. was lately a high-tari- ff man is run- -

dead. This is but the natural order,

made by Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
will cure blood poison in its worse
phases, even when all other treatment
fails.

A. P. Brunson, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
"I had 24 running ulcers on one leg
and 6 on the other, and felt greatly
prostrated. I believe I actually swal-
lowed a barrel of medicine, in vain ef-

forts to cure the disease. With little

Fly trapric Cream ning on tariff-refor- m platform in
KrfeESrirtEetrtijeratore.andafulI Ohio. The Journal well and we should prepare to eupply the

places of failing trees. Decayed limbsline of seasonable goodsat
- 14dtf ;:WHrrrr ft Gates'

may as
become used to sach sights. Con-

versions to tariff reform are to
should not be permitted on living trees,

HIRST-CLAS- S job work executed at
T n it . . - ., . i

shot down. Those two were very des-
perate uiul luidchiiivous, and had been
the principal aiders of Cromwell and
Thomas in amusing the negroes of this
county. The other leaders were killed
thin morning while resisting arrest.

occur everywhere. Nothing bat--a.- this omoe on satisfactory terms.
a26tf

as they mar the beauty and hasten their
death. A large number of vigorous
young trees should be set out during the

nope i iniany acieu on tne urgent aa- - . TT jvice of a friend and got a bottle of B. r 61BY ileilderSOIl & UO. 8
politics has kept New England from is. a. I experienced a change, and my

despondency was somewhat dispelled. EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB-BAU-

SEED, at
27 2w S. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD'8.

approaching winter

Persona!.
. TEE Virginia tobacco crop is re- -

being a tariff-refor- region for the
last half dozen years. Politics willported as very fine.

UT. Unas. Duuy ana family have re
turned from Morehead City'

"The-Presiden- t has a cold." Pom15mmMr. and Mrs. F. Ulrich left for BaltiProphetic of a sure freezing out.
more and New York yesterday morn

not hold her so a half-doze- years
in the future. Boston Herald.

LOCAL NEWST
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Capt. R. L. Heflin Mansion house.

. - There are no sulkers in the ing. As city treasurer Mr. Ulrich
"I have bceu n treat Niifferer from

Torpid l.lvcr and lvin'pla. Every
thinir I utv !ij.u;;rcel uitb me until I
began lal.iiiir

Thomas, Allan and Cromwell, the
moviug apii its of tho insurrection, have
not bn n arrested, but the whites and
the hi t: r claps of black negroes are de-
termined tj bring them to justice.
(!eo. All in is the one who killed another
negro li5 Sitimiay niitht on Town-seiid'- p

place for refusing to join his
hand, .md it - believed ho is still in
thin city. (Jroinwell i an ex convict,
and one of th principal ins igators of
the ! iuL.

The l.i hi of feeling prevails between
the whiles and the better class of ne-
groes, and when this troublesome ele-
ment bus heou brought to justice the
machinery of affairs will move on as
though nothing bad happened.

cashed up the vouchers issued f . r the: j Democratic party. Cincinnati

I kept using it until I had taken sixteen
botties, and all the ulcers, rheumatism
and all other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at last I am
sound and well 'again, after an expe-
rience of twenty years of torture.'"'

Robt. Ward, Maxey, Ga.. writes:
"My disease was pronounced a tertiary
form of blood poison. My face, head
and shoulders were n mass of corrup-
tion, and finally the disease began eat-
ing my skull bones My bones ached,
my kidneys were deranged. I lost
lleari and strenglb, and life became a
burden. Ail said I must surely die, but
nevertheless, when I had used ten bot-
tles of B. B. B. I was pronounced well.
Hundreds of scars can now be seen on
me. I have now been well over twelve
months."

present month before leaving.
Mr. John Dunn is off North
Mr. A. C. Towneend, who has been in M s PillsAT a sale of horses in New York,

i last Monday. thirteen head were New Berne for several months, assistant
engineer on the macadmized road .leaves;fiOldfor 48,185. -
this morning for bis home in Washing

Considerable home made hay coming
in now.

The fibh market house is receiving a
coat of paint.

The sheriff has received the tax list
and is ready to receive the money
Who will be the first to pay ?

ton, U.U. Mr. Townsenu is a young
I can now Wisest niiy kind offootff
never hate 11 Ii caviar tic, mill liavesjata.- -
Cfl iit'ttM'il puilll'l in

w. t . son l.i .i:, Columbia, S. C.
LAST Monday was "Labor Day"

man of high character, and has endearInNeWeTork. The celebration was
ed himself to many of the young people Ilesohilimis Passed by the Carteret

Co. Farmers' Alliance.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.aimposing one.

here. We regret to part with him. Many
pleasant recollections of him will linger The Mansion House,

(Formerly Central Hotel),in the hearts of New Berne friends
CAPT. II. L. 1IELFI1V, Proprietor,

TAKE eare Of your farming lm- - Mr. John C. Green requests us to state
plementS. Many expensive imple- - that it was not John Green of gas house

' - ments are allowed to Stand out in fame who was reported in Mayor's

"the weather and be Vnlned because conn yesterday,

Mrs. A. H. Holton has returned from

Wherk&s, By the last census there
were in North Carolina 860,937 persons
engaged iu agricultural pursuits, while
there were but 119,250 engaged in all
other vocations; and 22,363,558 acres in
farms valued ut 8135,793 602, and all
other property valued at $20,360,601
showing that more than three-fourth- s

of our people are on the farms, and

IIALEIGII, N. C.
Qto. E. Pittman, Ass't Manager.a visit to the country.

Tax Va'uation of Craven CountpOf fihetic neglect. There will be a game of baseball at
This hotel, which bas Just been put iu per-

fect order, thoroughly renovated, newly
painted, etc., Is situated in the cential part
of tbe city, and Is easily accesstblo to allif Property.tne iair grounas ims evening at nvei

SELECT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOK

Young Ladies and Little Girls
HlLI.SnOKO, N. C.

Tbe Missus Nasu and Miss Kollock
will open the Sixty-firs- t Term of their
School. WITU PRICES REDUCED to
SUIT TUE TIMES, on

Wednesday, opt. 4, 1880.
Situated in the town of Hillsboro,

famed for its healthful climate and cul-
tivated society, great advantages are

W ESTEBN Mexico 18 becoming a o'clock preparatory to the match game We get the following from the tax list more than of the taxable places of business, and within a very short
distance of tho capltol, pogtofflce and court
house.properly of the State is invested in agC unpetitor In the European wheat batween two home clubs Saturday. for 1889: Land listed, 312,4051 acres;

riculture; and whereas, much of themark.' ThA urnn i vapv 1mm The attention of the Raleich Call is valuation, 04,ioo w. JNumner or town The table is well supplied with tbe choicest
viands that can be obtained In the city aud
surrounding country; the rooms are large
and well ventilated and furnished with

poverty and misfortunes of our people
are the results of bad and unjust manlh?nmttnr6Kft5n(r man tn directed to the resolutions of Carteret lt valuation, 5937,986. Nam

ti! 'h----
i- County Alliance. It is now in order ber of hor8es- - 1'105; mule9' 6 22 agement of publio affairs, therefore, in every comfort and convenience: none but

Ul.w,v. .... un v'""""" l.ur.-i-i A.. cattle. 6034: hoes. 10.621: sheeD. 2037. iew of these facts, we, the farmers' polite and attentive waiters em ployed; terms
tor board by the day. week or month mostMMMHMMMn j lui buc umi lv louc.va .uiutuinuuu bum I 1

Mlianco of Carteret county dotn,i.".nij krM.B rr.i 'citLnn miii niAn xhn hal.nV fru nnaa money on hand or on deposit, 55,291'
Resolve, l. That we send greeting to ottered to parents in having special at-

tention paid to the health, mind, moralsour brothers tnrougnout norm Caroer e A- - J?l- - u instigated tbat "u,6MmUM.WjUMia JWOI I . , , 7.u... nnrnoratfld comnaniea. 825 902: other
H1IUK. UBU U1QU WlUlUUb 1 . WW I r 1 ' - '

reasonable.
The good people of New Heme ai e espe-

cially Invited to stop with us when visiting
Ralelgb, and are assured tbey will meet
with a Home-lik- e welcome an i be "treated
right" during their stay. Porters at every
train. seplli d2w

SHOT OF ALL SIZES'

lina and pledge ourselves anew to unity
of action with them in demanding and
socuring the rights that belong to us as

passes must have a wonderful influence Personal property, $316,076; bank stock,
one-iuir- a oi toe accuiuuiauotteo

and manners of their children. Circu-
lars sent on application.

By the kind permission of these gen-
tlemen we would refer to Dr. Charles
DnfTy, Jr., Mr. George Allen and Clem-
ent Minly, Enj. sep4dlm

over the people," freemen.
$17,000; railroad property, $243,140.
Total valuation of listed property,
$2,766,125. Number of whits polb,

the test of ttafikTndt . Resolved, 2. That we demand of ourl.ff The News and Observer in a recent
public servants more consideration torBaid lh8t b0 008 would onM-tna- t

d less of the pretended Sola at Manufacturersour interests, an1,313; colored polls, 1,571.- ... J : I t r ; .. . . . mi a. r .
J- - iiui j i ur, oryan is uemourat. xaat is ooi In the real and personal property favors of demagogues and politicians,

such as was manifested in tbe defeat of
AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION

At very Low Rates
IS OFFERED to HOYS and YOVNO MEH

ine quesiiun ior uuvernor rowie to ue- -

listed 82,148,014.25 is by whites, $252,- -
tho Railroad Commission bill, notwith

Prices.
Agent for

Hazard Powder Co.

raptnre in r,l6tdinf Democratic oideinmaking hi8 .election
papers v Over th6 Ohio platform, dent 0t the A. & N. C. R. Everybody
Taere Is a load chorus Of praise .all expects him to appoint a Democrat, but

4T1 by negroes, showing an increase of
$60,662.25, white, and a decrease of

standing our farmers throughout the
State had petitioned for it and our pres-

ent patriotic. Governor recommended
:' along the Democratic line. Wil-- 1 there are some .Democrats who do their its passage. This is a Military Hoarding

School, niid is one of the BeMResolved, 3. That we condemn tbe

$3,369, colored. There is a total in-

crease in real and personal property of
of $57,293 25. Increase in railroad
property, $11,912, Total increase on all

mington Messenger,1 party more harm in offloe than out-- It
j " t i i ii T'i I is for Governor Fowle to decide whether Agent for Kqulppcd Schools in the United

Sink's. Healthy location, Flno
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet

present management Of tbe A. & N. C.
R. Co. as hostile to us in its enormous
freight rates and its discriminating ac Orchestra,TOERE is Unquestionably a reac-lo- r not Mr. Bryan is one of that class,

tion of'- - sentiment taking place Qe eure,y nM no forgotten the difficul taxable property $69,805. Old Virginia Cheroots. VT,1
1 1 J37 ourse of Study, or
j jKfflttaf f anil ion for highest

tion against the farming and fishing in prep--
There is a slight increase in tho nuru classes ofterests of Carteret county.

. amfcr;ni'1hnn.ftr.rl"H. nf . tho whJ ties the Democrata along the line.of the
ber of horses, mules and cattle and a any (.oiiege. or tor nuslnets.Resolved, 4. That the A. N. U. li.road had last fall in bringing out the I Ulrieli,voted for Mf f Harrison last Fall small decrease of sheep. is not the property of a private corpora-

tion, but is owned largely by the Stateparty strength.
Complete Course, in Telegraphy. For Regis-
ter with full particulars address

- COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt..
LaGrange, N. C. '

Number white polls increased 87;
and counties; and we respectfully sug

colored 252.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,
Shipping News.

and for taeTplrdl&tfive: policy of

Which he was the (5hosen represen-tatve,-Wilmlngto- n,

Star. t :

gest that no man should be placed at
Tbe steamer Annie of the E. C. D.

Thinks it Will Pay, its head who has made himself obnox-
ious to the people by a courBe of con Hew Berne High Schoelline arrived yesterday with general

We take pleasure in publishing tho tempt and indifference to them and
Tv th . oTwimmAnfc enWnml - thfi cargo and will sail this afternoon at 4

their interests.letter below. The correspondent thinks
WnntArn TTninr TnlACrnnh flnrrit 10 OIOOX Resolved. 5. . That we commend athat menufacturing rectified pine tar

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Steamer at Auction.
For Sale at Publio Auction, on WED-

NESDAY the 11th of SEPT., 1889, at 11

o'clock, A M., at Nottingham &

change in the administration of said
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

New Herne, N. C
for roofing pi.tch would pay. There ispany. It would doubtless prove:.tQ The Road to Greenville. road in the interest of the material ad

be an elephant: but that WOUW ; be j ;
,
Jl correspondent inquires where the U great deal of tar made in this section vancement of this seotion, and respect

fully request the Governor of Northpreferable tO the United States 0--1 oomea rom was taps ween- - of country, and we have no doubt it
could be utilized in this way to better Carolina to favor as President the elec Wrenn a Wharf, foot of Commerce

street, Norfolk, Va.,
THE STEAMER W. B. ROGERS.

tion of somo more suitable person who,ing into partnership witli Jay Gould -

i. m- .- AT - - v.-- ,. Im ! we are; informed, of the Scotland advantage of dealers than shipping it if not a farmer, at least one whose

Fall Term commences first Monday
in September.

Three Departments: Primary, Inter-
mediate and Academic.

Building large, commodious, and fur--
nlaHAri mrirh a nroll.om, inna T aKnra.An

,u lM muoiuOT0.--H- u- Nv ,.lch hr,nche(l off from the in its crude state. We hope some one antecedents and education have famil The above vessel is 06 feet lone 16 ft.
iarized him with the wants and needs I beam, and draws 4i feet water, but canlOtte UhrOntCle. x l? . r l ft W. at Halifax. It is to be ex will investigate the matter:

BSSSSHSSSSSSSS I aVAy1 aA 4a 17'ltatA sinit Ifc tta kflan ia oi tne rarmers, ana wnu win reopem i oe tippea to 4 reet.St. Louis, August 27, 1889
and protect both ine interests oi ourTub charff'fiii -- aifftlnat TannerL.i . u ..,.. Mmrt. Nunn & Harper : She has been thoroughly overhanled and Library, and necessary applianceot s i noma orincu oi win duuib tv now i .. . . t selves anu tne wnoie peopie. inis spring, Dotn null ana machinery, nf a firBt-nlns- a Hiirh Krhnr--.a v-- 'n to-;a- -'j 1 iCr' ,y I uenwemen iou can corner a oenent

Resolved, 6. Tbat as tbe agricultural and furnished with a new steel boiler. h'amiitv nm.iatl n ii ..u..,!jjieooeuMjr vwugreBouiuiwuuuu Berae-:-- ; on vour section of the country by giv
ing publicity to the faot that it will pay

. anybody to manufacture rectified pine
others wlMo;
pcrscl demanor' Wesurrendero

class comp!f?e so large a body of the Size of engine, 14x14 inches. and progressive teachers,
population of North Carolina, and oon- - She has large passenger and freight instruction thorough and praotioal.
tribute so much to the support of the accommodation, and is fast and a good 8pecial attention paid to Voick Ctjl- -
railroads, we respectfully suggest and sea boat. tcre. and to nhvaicai. mnr.i .ni .ntnu '

AdtfcArial narn bi1av lti- - anil anil It ai a rnnfinor niteh to hn
based upon the allegation' that f his 1

a oarrj ifym "Creditor," In reply to a used in plaoe of coal tar pitch which is
v. , i . jt.i i . .. . .. . .v . Iirnttlnr verv scarce and is cornered and recommend to Governor Fowle that he Terms One-hal- f cash; balance three oa development. '

appoint, as one of the directors of the I and six months, approved security TliaoinlinA mild hut mDvwumi conuuet uas uwuthwwwi i cara recently puwisnea ny r. wuman, poo, of men noted for
daa regard for law or the economl-- 1 oonoernine tbe financial affairs of Ons- - h dictatorial Dollev they emnlov to A. X Si. (J. K. irom tnis county, one oi For further information mfo to gpeoial inducements offered to poor

J. W. BENNETT. k ai,- - iVour class, to be recommended to mm
c- -1

adjainlotxation'ktheaQow tooUn' " fa'far
Or to W. ri. H. TRICE, 96 Main street, -- rinnatinn

vby this Alliance., . --i.. , i.J'.i ! 'jsi.l i Tf fhia illacniiainn la tn nnntlnna tnnnAISUlwnur w uvrai w. u owr way.
auglO dStawtdKesolved, 7. mat tnese preamoieu Norfolk, Va.--JS'ew York Star,'r 1 ICi L ,1 . k..- -- All that is to make a demand for it is

, euBBSDU ,u uau.m ,to Introduotion to . roofers, with an
Boarding facilities good.
Expenses reasonable. '
For circular or information, address .Notice.

and resolutions be published in The
Progressive Farmer, or some other
State paper, and a copy of them be sent
to Governor Fowle. '

TIry hi av nflrflt thonffht' of communiwwwne wuia oi assurance tbat they can get as much as
they want. I myself will go into the

t-- cr tartrate than ?0 pet ml, thonsandwordaniake a coliimn of the roofing business here If I can get that
jy28dwtf G. T. ADAMS, Prinolpal,

a MISS EMILY O. FEREBEE will re-

open her School on MONDAY, SEPT.
9th. , aug21 td

r-- 1 if r wi-r- a oliva tnrlav h wnnTrli t - .. . . J.n. i assnraooe. and I think that with little Cotton Ginners. Attention!
. . : . r. ' "--" 'T r " Idi,1: eaa. Mltiii' betides to other A Valuabla Remedy.

A letter from S. P. Wardwell, Boston,e r i v, ..a terror irom me present nine ana count, tut imes MMm-miimnimra.-:.!''- - r We are now ready for your orders 5:
for the Celebrated .:. v'';,.School Notice.

rpu a l. i - M - - Li.. ii.
.tn'-lTgy- says:. I used Clarke's Extract oi maxmate can be easily made.. We trust I If any of it is made near you please

M.Mini.i..nh !ii nnJaraKatiil thafe to reouest maker to forward me by re- - (Fapilionr catarrh (Jure in June last
. :. r reposed the ansigui '.i .Li.-..- ! t. .l- - m i... I turn mail sample:;: and ? prices and for Hay Fever with great satisfaction, , the 8th School District will be opened Daniel ZVdXt CottOlL '' GlllS.

and find it is tbe only thing I have" ' "Tf".;. oblige I.'.. .
-- tioa of 5 to 7 percent,!

"relist fought this With
I u lug v.v uuuuuiKt UCI. I -uu.uriuj vv, xi jf 1 ... . ;

uin nklnh nnnM .1 .r u.hivnt irrl. A o. n.t. -- - v.V..- - I nnl I AlAh,itiM y'Ik wunu kuo wiiro j .:r,;: ;i v- - ;i;XOUrS', 610..

MIIUI IUDIUU.IUUIWUU v. .. uvav...u I UUUUuQai
: a born v0f averlccl- .- I -- iv vvw:.i.;:jM.,. i m-f- ifi'.ya9 m, Ange av W. M. WATSON,and throat. 7 Its soothing and healing

properties were marked and immediate.Headaohet and Fevers, to cleanse tbe --i: : 'At. . ....n- - wk .,. ha. l . invinit nrnintviicnji.
Everybody using them unhesitatingly

pronounce them the BEST so. take bo '

other We guarantee full satisfaction.
Send for prion and terms. ';, , v;, t

VBH.U1 EUOlltUOlJ , JS1 W UVU I " - ,

28 tf For School Oommissioneri.

Rooms To Kent.
Pleasantly located rooma 'to rani:

Large bottle $1.00. . Clarke's Flax Soap
is the latest and best., Try it. 85 cents.
Ask for them at F. S. Duffy's drag"to' jdst returned costiveor bilious, or when the blood is ' Mas.1 WmsLOW'S Soothino Bteup

Impure or sluggish, to permanently cure should alway be used , for children
habitual constipation, to awaken the teething. It soothes the child,' softens'

2 region, of Illinois , ; wHrnx & gates,; 1

Agents for! the Bote Power . Cottonit IdncTi mil liver to a healtbv activity, the sums, allays all Pain, buret wind either furnished or unfurnished. Ap- -
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